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on l? Fcbruary t994, bctrryccn thc hours of 9:00 g.m. and l:00 p.m., I utcndcd thc officcs of
Hust & Hunt for rhc purposc of baviag a discussion ia rtlatioa to thc arbitratiotr rutcs gcparca

The mectiog startcd at 9:30 a-sl and in attcndaocc wcrc Gordon rtugtes, pcter Bartlctt, Am
Garms, Graham Schorcr and mysclf.

Record of Meetin C

Ann Garos surcd by ancmptiog to rcad from a lcttcr by R Davcy (Austcl) but rpas intcrrupad"

Jヽ
“
ほs。,。fthe negodations tt up 0 the fast tck sedement procedu cFrSP")ws

discusscd.

lvis Garms statcd that all the cot clsinrnts wantcd was a commcrcial scEblorot of the mancr,
oot an arbitration. Thc FTSP camc out of a proposal put by Mr schocr to rohn Holmcs and I
CampbclL

Mr Schorer statcd that tbc Cot Cascs had waotcd a loss.asscssor aud not an ass€ssncnt proccdurc

prooc to "6ne print". The proposal put forn ard Uy tfc &t Casas was trot bsckad by Telccom ald
subsequcntly aegotiatioos got off thc rails. Thco thc Austel invcstiguioa bcgao aad thc mcdia

becanc iavolvcd. R Davcy actd as a facilitator barvccn Tclccom aod thc Cot Cases. Previously.
a draft agrccmcnt had becn put o rhc cot cascs which relccom had sat& would oot be chalgcd
(which tumcd out to bc incorrect)

Thc FTSP camc out of scrcral opctisgs and was put forward by R Davcy.

Mr schorcr and Ms crarms agrEcd that thc FTSP was tbc agrccd way to resolvc tbc dispute
bctwecn Tclccom aod &c Cot Casas

asesor".        '

↑  .

Mr Schorcr advocatcd tha ilstcad of having a clain a break aod thcn a &fcocc bciag filc4 both

.::.: parties ic. tho Co! Cssc and Tclccom should do thoir prcscntatioo irt,ll.ic:samc time to thc . . 
,

assessor. Mr Schortr did Bot lik thc arbiradoo proccaure aad the proccdurc hc advocatcd was

cosヽtent哺ぬ島面
ず習騰
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Itshould be noted thatthe FrSP does.。treFerto an abintOr but m"
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Mr Hughes exprcsscd his vicw that thc poven of rn rttitrator undcr thc Comncrcid A6itrStioti
Act made an arbiraion a morc cffecrivc way of dctcrminiog tte issucs in dispuf bctwcco the '

Panes.

Mr Hughes stated thc problcms witb an 'asscssor' wcrc that it was a toothlcsr position and tbat

hc wu not convioccd that it could guaranEc thc rasu$ as cithcr party could withdraw or souid
not bc bound by thc rcsulu

.,
Mr Schorcr asked if hc could pull out of an "asscssmcnt" durilg ec A,oc.ss if hc did nor likc the

way i! was going. Mr Hughcs and Mr Bafilct adviscd that this was oot thc case as hc was

conractually bouad by wharcvcr thc tcrEs of thE asscssmcnt wclr.

Mr Hughes setcd that an artitrator had morp powcrs and coosidaing thc currcnt facts

9 surouoding the Cot Cascs ie. suspicioos and the long pcrigd of alragonistic ncgotiations, the

adjudicating party voutd nccd powcrt to cDsur! that 8U Eatcdal rclerrant for tbc dccision q|as

g6teingd_

Ｄ
）

Mr Bartlctt statad ihat Tetccom and thc Cot Cascs waotcd a m.thd of resolution ss 1 6nat

setderpnt of thc problem - no right of appeal, oo r€source to thc Courts.

l{s Garos agrecd with this coaclusion.

Mr Scborer statcd rrrrt [g acc&d documcats ft,ou Tclicoa !o Fdpsrc his casc slrd witbout this

Eatcdal, hc coutd not go to arbitration Mr Schorer had raiscd ths issue of docuBcnts wittr
Austcl and vas unsatisfied with Tclccom's responsc

Mr Scborer statcd tbat thcre was irothiog io thc Rulcs which providcd thu thc Cot Cascs wcte to
get tbc rclevaBt documcnts. Mr Schonr was disappoiated at this stagc thst sircc 18 Novcobcr
1993 2 of tbc Cot Casas did oot havc any docuocats.

Mr Baftlcft statcd thar this was a r?ason for starting thc arbitrariou as thc t&iEllgggEgldll

Mr Hughcs staEd that hc was awaro of thc dtsputc bctwca tho partics but did oot havc aoy idca

as to thc na$Ip aid iadicarcd that toa this poiat ia time, 6c!c pclt ttro ways to procccd. ia

\ relatioa o the problem of outstanding dodumiats:
\

(t) thc procodue is put on hold undl all tbc ttocuaeats arc exchragcd ia accordaace c/ith thc

FOI proccdurc: or

A) the rrtication p,roccdure counpnccs atrd tbcn &c arbiuator givar appropdaa dircctioos

for thc production of documcots.
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四 can ask for documen“ oace tt arbid“ has“

…鰭 Hughes ndvocad uis cOse of acdo■ os more cgLcuve`口 du.■
′

r

ML Schorer● ked tt Bartlet why the FOIlaw was not s brond asthe discoVery ptture.

Mr Bartlcn did Dot answcr this qucstion ilircctly but coafumed that hc bclievcd it was widcr and

that docuoctrts would.not be panidly dcletcd rs wrs clained by Mi Scborer.

Ms Garms statcd she had thrcc conccrns about &c Rulcs as draftcd:

(1) 6Egsl linlri 
:

Q) flow oo effccts of trcaucot by Tclecom - sdcquatcly co8pcnsatedi and

(3) Telecom s liability amendcd to givc asscssor the right to Eakc rrconmcndatioos'

CarrsalLhk

--- Ia .elatiou to tbis Eattc!, Ms Garcrs stated that it was agrecd that rhcrc would oot bc a strict

applicatioo of lcgal burdeas of proof. ctc., in relation to thc prcvhg of thc loss suffercd by thc

Q6s (trirnqnts. Rcfercncc was madc to discuss.ioas with Ian Campbcll atrd two Seoato6. lan

-1 Caopbell admittrd that Tclecom had bccn r€miss. Ms Gamis starcd that Tclecom was h a

.,'-; difficult'positioo and quericd the curr€at drafting of thc Rules ia rslatioa to a tEquiE cnt ttrat

tbe stsict busal spprcacb bc applicd.

Mr Schorcr statcd that Telccoo was iI a difrcult position becausc I lot of &c rrlevatrt

docurcns cithcr did oot exist or bad beea destroycd.

Mr Bartles llfercd to clausc 2(c), (0, aod (g) of thc FTSP io relUioa to tb€ cslsal cooacction.

Ms Garos had reccivcd advicc from R Davcy thU thcrc was a diffcpncs bctwccs the FTSP aad

tbc old rulcs that had prcviously bccn prcparcd by Tclccoo. (rbt thc Huat & Hunt Rulc.s).

Mr Schorcr acccptcd that W Sroith bad bccn appointcd as arlminic6gt66. $I Soi6 had invitcd &c

Cot Crscs to tdk to the TlO and had rcqucstcd iaput ia rclatiou to tho nrlcs Morchaod" Mr

Schonr was distrrbcd that ooc! Mr w SEi]h w8s i! placc, t[cre wrs.a doqrocot PrcPugd'W ,' .' '.: ',

Tclecoa of proposed nrlcs for thc arbiratioa. Mr Schorer considcccd Tolecom was alrcady

Foeing an ay f.fofrr thc $ri;r of thc FISP-

Mr Bartlett snd Mr Hughcs both statcd that thcy hrd Dot lcc€ivcd this documcnt eod had trot rcad

it and thu h was inclcvant.

Ms Grrns rclumed to discussion about causation which was hcr poiat no. l.
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She stated hat dause 10.2.3 was● ot∞
"Ы

mt with the FrSP.

Mr Schorer agnd with this and stated th籠 "accepted l13d ttndipL閃 :Were narrower ttn the

"reasonable burden"that had PreviOSly t清田 discutt between R Davey and hi― ■油

Schorer belicved that R Davey had said that the"assessor"would 10ok atthe wh,le histoり and

wouに base賦 sd∝i“on on“ onablι eviden“.チ =

Mr Hughes qucried whethcr clausc 1.0.2.3 was dctetcd, this would rcflccr

bclievaduras the rcsult in reladon to thc issuc of causation.

Mr Sclorer stated drat hc did not likc dl of clause 10.2.3, aotjust thc rcfercncc to acccptcd legal -

principlcs.

Ms Garms sbted that she had spoken to R D.vey rc causation and that.R Davey should contact
-f t"tr XugUcs to cxplain whar was agrccd in rcladon o thc causation issrc :

Mr Schorer rcfened to Lovcy's Restaurant by way of cxample of thc problem whca onc party

aleges that tclephone calls did not eomc tbrough, how it is Eecessary in rclation o a legal bur&n

to provc thc loss tom each tclephonc call.

Mr Banlen asked how would thc asscssor bc *pcctcd to calculatc thc quantum of thc claim?

Mr Schorcr rcplicd therc were scvcral ways, for cxamplc the artiuator could:

(1) look at thc inssming aod outgoiog calls and &e volurnc of thc busiocss and look at thc

. 
baclrground to tbc busitrcss; or

(2) look at sioilar busiacsscs and brcakdown of calls coming h srd look a! tbc positioaiug io

\a thc martct ctc. of thc busincse.

Mr Hughes said that he would considcr tbc Cot Cascs positiotr os the causation issue at a latcr

tiac.

Ctause 2.C

Ms Garms states thar the Rules should bc aqcaded particularly scb€&rle A to rcflcct clausc 2,C 
.

of the FTSP whicb sccmcd to rclatc to bcr claim tbal tbc asscssmclt of fts dnmogc suffcrcd bjr.. ' -,' '

thc clainants should include "flow on" losscs, iacluding pain aod srffcring, ctc.

l,ts Garos ststad thrt if Tclceom bad ta&cn diffcreat actioa ia rcliatioo.to thc scttlcocot of &is
maucr Ms Gargrs would havc adopted a diffeut appmach and subscquently damagc would have

becn rcduccd.
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would rcEedy thc Rulcs in rclatiotr to thc flow otr losscs.

r'
Mr Schorcr qucried whcthcr thc assasso/s lolc was ouly to csrablish the

1) quantum, whatcvcr thc causc of action, Dot jusr the qrirrttulo i! torts but

then the aめむaor∞ uに Hρパdc u叫 they should be cOmpensated.

′

遣 Bttlet refem颯 to SchedulL A(3)Ofthe Rules,

ME Hughes suggested dmt if p… h aC)。f the FrSP was insened in the schedule

legal liab菫,and
the total珈轟Шty

including other causcs of ac-tioa,

Mr Hugbcs statcd that thc clause l0.l.l did not limit Tcld:om s liability to Telecommuaications
Act and it was qucried whcther it would be appropriatc to insc in clause l0.l aftcr thc
cxprcssion 'liability" the phrase "in tbc proccdure',.

Ms Garms statcd that prcviously Talecoa had plcaded that Tetccoumunications Act in defcocc
to thc actioas by thc Cot Cascs. ..

Mr Hughcs sarcd that Tclccom is ih a position to plcad thc Acr

Ms Gams qucricd whcther because of the history of ttre complaiat wbethcr Telccom was cutitlcd
o rcly on the cxcmption as its dcfcacc.

〕
遺 Banett and tt Hughes stated that“ arbintOr cOuld mat tt Order noMthsta■ lding the

factthat statutory lnility Would preventthe award ofdarages.

綸 Hughes suggested that」 脇 w“ "demonstted‖ in clause 10 should be delet“ and that

clause 10 should incorporate pa■ 獨ゃh2o ofthe FrSP.

Both tt BttettandlttHughes w"tO revlew the Rucsi■ .: .       . 1

VL SchOrer refett to clause ll ofthe Rules and stated that he did口 。tlike L

遺 Hu:hes stated that‖ compensatoFy"mfem疱 tOコ曲 d bss whe“ ‖punidve"■ p■CS Some
fom of punishmcnt ofthe guilty p節 り。遺 Hughes statedぬ in detann■ ing the amo,in'payable
by Telecom・ it was the loss sufFcred that was“ levanヽ not the fact that Telecors behaviour was

deserving ofpunishment.

FH,M8LCSt9o90oo 5・ 23 Rb"“ ry:994(:249)
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ML Schorer agrtt that what he was● ying to say was hatif朧 "■。w。■1。ssesa duc to the past



askcd how his personal claim would bc dcalt wi&.

Nb Bardett refeF“ tO"loss“"and the FTSP.       =                |  1  1   11

遺 Schocr sad tha there should be an ability ln the arbi● 洒 On to add tO the Lab」ity and that、 ヽ
"loss"was notjust to be based o■ nding d∝ ume■●.Hc had raised this qucsdon with R Davey

who had repued th額 "1。ss"was the widest possheぃ and it wOuld∞ver'日ngs山じPatEl and

eSu“
徴七g・                                                         ‐

1

R Davey gave verbd advice.Telecom was not p― 麒dwing this m口蔵E.

ML Bardett stated that the Rules and thatthe FTSP was fOcused on"cOmpentio口 "and'h,'the

actual loss that was tO be cOmpensated would include dt monetary loss PluS any other loss

capable ofcompensadon.

遺Badet stated that cOmpensatory damages mと notputtdvenages were appropnate.

込 Cams stated that she wanted the in loss that was proved tO be∞ mpensated and notjust
commercialloss.

P曝

『
聟h2●)of the口「sP wasreferdto.

DttHughes“
vヽed that"pu面 ,c“ dmages shodd Botbe payable by Telecom.

Mr Hughcs advised thcm that "compcnsatory' was th9 approprialc Dcrasurc aad it would bc a
Eattfi fo! thc a$itrator what aEount of loss should bc rtcovcred.

Ms Garms stated thar R Davey, aftcr she had cxprcsscd hcr dissatisfaction with ber previous
trcatmsnt and thu shc was aot happy with thc settlcmcut" etc. ald thqt gss6 marers should bc

Mr Hugbes rdviscd that what loss was compcnsated by the FTSp was opcn to arguacnr

Mr Schorcr rcfcrred to a tcttcr of undcrstanding that was scnt to R Davcy.

R Davcy had rung up Mr Schorer about the letrcr of undcrstanding.

Mr Schorcr admiued rhat hc was stuck with thc FTSp.

FHPMEL(3,404卿 5.13:tb● 8ry:994(:2:49)
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:
Mr Sciorcr rtatcd thet J McMaboo bed also bccn ptcscot ia tha roora whca R Davcy hrd rcfcotd

- to thc qucstion of loss.

R Davey had asked whether he sh6uld send the"leter oF understanding"to TcI∝o血 and had 「`

objccted !o &e usc of a tapc recor&r.

Mr Banlett stated that any loss claimed should bc srt our in thc poioa of clain docuncnt and

evidcncc should be given if thc word 'losscs" was mcalr! to bc wider thaE monerary losscs,

Ms Garms sBtcd that shc had tnrstcd R Davcy atrd that &c asscssmcnt of thc losses wcr" up to

thc ass'esjpr.

Mr Hughes statcd that it was his opinion that this mancr sbould bc lcft to the arbiration at which

. tiroe he would hcar submissions on the mcaniog ou thc word 'losses. in thc arbitratioa proccdurc

! aoa at that poirt hc would mafc his detcrminadon rs to whrt sort of losscs would bs

compcosatcd by Telecom-

Mr Schorcr again rcfcned to the fact that bc had coosidcred a joint prescotation would bc more

appropriatc,

Mr Banlcn confirmed that hc bclievcd a joint prcscntatioa would bc uuhelpful as Tclccom would

not havc an apprcciadon of thc Cot Ctaimants' cliims.

Mr Banlcu statcd &at the proposcd proccdure vould bc fastcr:ihas thc method proposed by Mr
Schorcr,

Mr Schorcr stated that thc curcnt proccd!rc as proposcd takes thc oous off thc ptaiatifr aad thc

/- Prdurr should acccpt tlat losscs havc occurred
\

Mr Hughcs statsd &at as a$karor, hc must have all relevant inforoarion thar afrcr hc reccivcd

6c claim, bc would look at Tclecom s dcfencc atd look ai whu othcr cvi&ncc bc necdcd to
sUisfy hinsclf that hc had cvcrythilg.

lds Gargls stacd tbat to date, ttc proccduc of the disputc had bccn long and drawn out and that

Telecom krcw the substslce of thc claimants' dcfeocc aad thrr 8hc warEd thc time fraocs
shomi4 ‐::II::il  ■ ■1■IFl■ |

Mr Hughcs stated thst he would bc bappy to reconsidcr thc timc ftamcs issus aft.r subnrission.

lzts Garos Ffcrrcd to s lettcr wharr it was sutcd rhrt thcsc tnatt rs wer€ to bc scttled by tbs cnd

of April.

Ms Garms rcqucstcd an explanation of thc Commercial Arbiuation Act 19g4.
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遺 B岬m md n Hug膿 岬 that tt Bardet w∞鳳3md O MS

3dVおers,copybfthe Vttb山田Chmm“dal Agbi●■lon^軋

Mr Schorcr rxas still uohappy 'ivith thc strucurc of thc proccdure on thc basis thu Tclecom knew -

what cvcrything was about and thercfore hc would tc unhappy for any dcpamrc from thc joint

. prcscntation mcthod that was discusscd with him prior to siming the scnloment.

, W Hughcs said rhat hc disagrcel with thc mcthod pmposcd by Mr Schorcr aod that it would bc

appropriatc to havc a claim docurcnt and thco a dcfcncc documcnr filcd. :

Ms Qarms rcfcrrcd to thc faa that she had attcmpted to contact Coopcrs & Lybrand anil tbey bad-

adviscd her that shc was no longer to agpmach them for docrmcnts and that it was appropdatc

for hcr to go to Telccom and not fuPcrs & Lybrand.

t.. _. Mr scborcr put rorwaro a prcposition of thc compromisc in rclation to tbc joitrt Prcscotadon but

Mr ilughes coofirmcd that a claiEiast ca[ always comc bach aod rcply to tbe loss.submissioBs of

the otber party cousidered appmpriue by the a$itrator.

Mr HugIEs askcd whcn Ms Garms gnd Mr Schorcr would bc in a position to tilc claim

docurncnts.

Ms GarEs starcd that shc occdcd documcoB thirt wctc a[reotly bcing sougbt thpugb an FI
application but that she was cuneotly prcparing bcr clait-

Mr Hughes indicatsd that hc would bc happy to reccive documentatioo and a lcner cxphining

her claim and a lettcr Aom Tclccom broadly statbg iu claim ald documens dcaling with it and

thcn he rvould mcct with Mr Bartlctr and disotss the appopriatc tioc &aoc' .

?- - IrIs Gatms statcd that sbc was putring together her clri',' and that sbe had wrisen to Telccoo rp

tha BcIl Canada and Coopcr & Lybrand rcports. Ian Campbcll had pronised thd Tclecom would

give Tclccom s rcsponse to thc Eports and fr[&er rcstiag rcsults to her. Tclccoa had not

complicd with tbis.

Mr Schorcr indicatcd that hc would not start thc atitratioo until he had thc full documcats aai

that was his prcscnt positioa.

Mr Hughas argucd that oncc thc ptoccdurt was up

obtaio documenB.

遺 Schorer was emphaic that he would not waive 3ay dghts ia reltt to documents that∞ uld

be obmined under the FOI request ifthey were obtained in the litigatio■ by way of"discoVery".

Mr Schorer reitented that he would not Waive his rights.

FllPM… 4049000 5 1 21 Fcbru●● :994(:2:49)
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Mr Bartlen queried thc cffcct of thc coafidcntiality of thc artitration in rrluioa 19 this gtrncc.

. Mr Schorcr argued that Tclccom had bccn playing duckr and dra&cs in rclation to thc FOI
applicdion and thet hc bad no iatcntion to scll himsclf "down thc.rivcf.

Mr scborpr statcd that Telccom was dcnying acccss to documcnts to covcr ao"rocots uy oc
, arbitrarion.

Ms Garms sBted ihat Tclecom bad madc conccssiou ii rcluion to its saurory fiabfuty and &at
therc should bc a sensc of givc and takc betwccn itself and thc Cot Cascs.

Mr Schorer maintaincd io *ru* &at he shoutd Dot waiyc his righs ii' rcluiou to ary 
'

documents hc got undcr tbe arbiration which shiruld havc bcco provir6 by Tclccom uadcr thc
FOI application.

,
Mr Banle$ indicated that it would bc diiFrcult if aftcr the submissions wcrc maie by thc
claimatts and Tclccom, if thc E0attcr was thca debatcd ia thc prrcss.

I stated &at thc rcqucst for confi&otiality was firndamcntal to tbc artitration althougb I havc no
instuctions exprcssly io rclation o thc particular clauses,

}Is Garms sBtcd that tbcrc was a lot of anger in thc Cot Claimants whicb bad bcco cnhiraccd by
Tclccom s Eluctancc to p,rovidc thc documents uiao,Oc FOI applicatioa whictr bad not bcc!
dcaft with in a busincsslikc mauacr.

Mr Schorcr maintaincd that hc would not weaken his position as hc considcrs hinscg: fur totst
conflict with Tclccoo until tbe mancr was rcsolved

- 
lvlr Scborcr staod that bo& partics wcrc not fully co.opcratiry and it was likc puUing tc.& ard
tba bc was oot goiog o wcatco his positiou aod &at be was not going b gi,,c 8s8y auything as

to wtst his coDcqls wctc but be would rot givc away his rigbts uodcr tbe FOI Ast Tbore wcce
allusions to thc fact that Mr Schorer bclicvcd be would diseovcr iaainiuatiag things against
Tilecom that would givc him trtbcr dghrc !o bc coopclsstcd.

Mr Scborcr stat d tbat if Tclecom had actcd in a reasosablc manncr !s would havc all thc
rclcvaat documeas aad. thc docuqcots would bc his docuEcots aad any docuncnt obtained
undcr FoI would be available to bc used larcr aod hc was Bot going to rcoaio siteot oo ccrtair
bformation for cxamplc, policc tapping.

Mr Schorcr statcd lhat he bclicved Tclccon bad cogagcd in hdusrial cspioaagc and hc would
not rcmaia silcnt in rclatioo to documcnts avidcacilg rhis.

:=‐
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purposes than the actual proc€cding, lt would bc coatcopt

Mr Badlen indicatcd that tbcp roay bc a duty to disclosc to thc policc crimioal mancrs.

I'As there seemcd to bc fsurobling block in rrlatiotr to tiriq 6[2gss, Mr Schorer aod Mr Bartlctt

Iv& Garas adviscd in Mr Schorc/s abscuce that Mr Schorot's straincd mental starc was bcausc

of bis rathcr ragic Efc whicb idudcd his wifc leaving him and a car accidcnt subscguatly that

renderpd one of his sonli, trov appmxirnately 22-23 ycars old, a quadriplcgic. lyls Garos staEd

that Mr Schorc/s rclatcd aaxiety was his family.'

Mr Bafilen and Mr Schorcr retumed into the room and put forward thc followiog proposal which

was that:

'If Mr Schorer beEcvcs that hc should go to public in rclatioo to a particular docuocnt or

information, thco hc would ask Mr Bartlet aod providc tvrr BartleE with rcasons as to

why he sbould go public, if Mr Bartlet says no, thoa Mr Schorer has a right of appcal to

Mr Hughcs whosc dctcraination will bc absolurcIy iaal."

Mr Bartleu was askcd .s to what cdtcda bc would apgly aad indicaad tbat goiog to thc prcss

would havc to 'sit togethed witb the iatcgnty aad neutral positioa of hiusclf aod tbc a$itrarcr

and the paramount coDcrm of thc arbitatioo bcing that tbc intcglty of thc fast cack p,roccdutc

should bc nabtained-
l

lfs Garms intlicatcd that sho would not rcquirc sucb a ciausc i! Ebrioo to hlr 8trd that shc would

oot go to thc pFss as she considered thc srb. itration prcccdure would be a fad biading resolstioo

of her disputc with Tclccoa. It appcarcd that I{s Garos spokc ol bchatf of thc afrsr strin'iqnt3

and that Mr Scborar was in a spccial position.

for o● ″ヽ

\
\ Mr Eanlctt starcd that if the cvidcncc indicatcd iUcgsl tspping urd unfair osans had bccn uscd

tbcn thcrc may tic somc "moral" duty on thc party to go fonrrard.

I agd● confmed the“鑢m■ ●血
“

。f∞ぼ1●muality.

Ms Cara s●にd that tt believed that“ m her sou― a senat inquiry v7as dermitely 30鈍 tO

happcn in relation to the tclcptionc bugging,

Mr Schorcr would not claborarc oo his cooccm any futthcr.

,v
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Subjcct to t&e abovc iesuc, Mr Sihorcr and Ms Oarms l8pcd wttb Mr HuSlrc that if bc
amcodmcos suggcstcd wcrc uadp tbcy would bc blppy with tbc Rutcs. Mr Sc@r iadiceed

that this wu subjcct to him rccciviag lcgal advicc in rctuionr o tbc final draft of tbc Rule.
t,

Mr Hughes would scnd out a suatnsry of todayt ncctiag rad suggcstcd chragcs ooce hc had

'Mr Schorcr qucried whcther io thc prcpararioa of thc claim rboy should bc cotitlcd to go to the

Rcscarch Unit to sec if thc documcats werc put togctbcr Fopcrly. Mr Hughes isdicarcd that hc

coasidcrcd tlrcre was a risk that this would iotcrferc with &c indcpcadcocc of tbc rescarch uuit

aad thcrcforc it was inaippropriarc. All tbc partics sccrncd !o 8grcc.

Pohts of Issue

● sa out below=ethe mぶ n Points d ime ttt were o be∞ EISided by tt Hughes:

3.

１
．　

　

２
．

clausc 10.2.3 sbould bc &lctcd; '

paragrapb 2(c) of thc FISP was not reflcctcd ia thc agrecaent and should bc irscncd ir
Schcdulc A

tbe issuc of 'loss" covertd by the arbiuatioa should bc teft to subnissioos at'the

arbitr*ion;

tbc guestioo of confi&ntiality an{ Graham Scorer to be rcsolvcd;

in section 10, thc word "dcmonstratcd" sbould bc dclctcd and that clausc 2(g) oftbc FTSP

sbould bc includcd-

Robert McGrcgor

I subsequeltly had a mectilg witb S t'halmrrs aad bricf,y *cut througb tbs abvc.
●
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